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aîîsuits rastilliî c.ager liands upon the Catholic 1<) npproi'e the dcée~e of tie Great Council, and il id
p )I)tiiiii and illeir lerîtIimate auti 'rities, 1hai% ai illus a rigoroilîs verity tlîat Ille people direcily î.innî-
lengîli orlutnu il) Switzerland in an) arined ru- f»e>t Ilcir will and 'pleasure in the (Governiment, and
bellion ; the first collision lias occurred, t1ic lirsi I fot mierely L)y the votesýý of thecir delegaites. who, ioo
Catholie bileod lias saiictificd ilie relliginui. cinitesi ofien rvprescwi anyîliing but the wishes of their con-
oit Ille Ilcîvellc territory. The in of' blood and shitiu n Is. The î;uu i r,ïn, of the rucali of the
blaSî)licuny w1l l in i s nlinvuen(1 t iliuidt tlîc) Jesu its bo uerai as, of) the of~i~ ti iir op-
c îuld not clinse a ftter dav on) %ý li(h to coinience poiints, relin i tedlt hecSieci Tribunal of the
a civil aînd rellîgwus ivar ilian thc Feast f nil hie punl!e, v hure so strîlkiag a uî:jority declaruel in
Ilimaculaic Conception of the glurînus 1atrincss of' I*tiioitr uf thueasurid iII ilvas tis lust and irre-
the Clioe orld. Tis tine it ias fln ins lin Mziy pZrable checkt îi'iclîiip!u the so.called Liberal
lasi, a siaiple Canton-it ivas the sent of Goierri- IfîlnAi(n t talie amis ; for Ille idolators, of the popu-
mont, the l)irecîorai Canton, tic euepnsiiory ofi ie lar soNereignity nover allow it ho bc tlie voice of God,
felcral power, thai %vas attacked, in Ille streets, on) unless %% lien they b) inisleiuding can ensiave it. Tlueir
the lhi guîwys, ini Open day, by bands of rebels of openîng aitacu %vas ixuade at the ltle town af Willi-
Lucerne, fciv in numnber, but supported, as %vas the sau, %ilivre a hroop of the faction seized on four pie-
case in the Valois, by the eminissaries of tiiose ces of artillery, %with tlieir munitions of war, and
societies iic govern in Argau and ia Berne.- attempted to deliver them ovcr to their friends and
Tlîey lioped to terrify the people of Lucerne, and brcîlircn. The toivrns people assemblea hastily, nnd
overîlurow ils magisî racy, theca to prevail as by easily dispersed tlle insturgeais ; b(ought bxickl the
a fact accomplished, and to pour ia the Radical gyuns to the Castle, and formed thcmr Into, a battery
forces to nulaintain upon this curule chairs Ille of defcnce. This first Radical outburst had the use-
elected of r'wcîlt. God aiud the people have decidod fuI cifeet of aîînouncînglIr a Mrer su nous Collision, and
oduerwise, as is prouoed by the documents received zerved ho set tbe Goveramnent and the country un
f rom Lucerne. Trbe origin af these troubles is wel I hiir gu ard. Every one prepared for the battle. On
kiinwmu. Conformnably to the view expressed ia a JSunday, the Sdi uIt, at five o'clock in the morniag,
p'înîificial bni, wvliolî conifirmed the suppression of, thirty ur fort>' indîviduals fornied in the squale ofthe,
tw.o Franciscan convents ini tlîe canton of Lucerne, mnilîs ai Lucerne, under the command of the Sieur
on condition tuaI their property sbould be appro- Batumann, a member of hIe laie Mlinisir>', and that
pniatcdl to t!i cre,-tion of an episcopal seminary in of Colonel Guagen bti"ler. 'l'le patrol flîavine ap-
Lucernie, and advising ibat ils direction shoald be proached this group to reconnoitre, ivas fired D'pon,
entrusted ho tue Company of Jesus, the Great Count- and due repl>' was a volliy irom the patrol, îvhich
cil of Lurernu ratifiud hue convention w'bioh had sumffccd ho disperse tite insuraents. Radical courage
been negociated by ils order %vitlu the Father Pro- delig hts ia ambuscadc, but dreads the open, plain,vinucial of the Gormuin Province, îvho resides ai nr.d seriolus resistance. Whi!e tilis opening seene of
FrWîîir±r, and %vbo covenanted to send seven Jesutits the civil and i-eligious ivarappeared su mniserably pet-
tou~ere Thîis supremte deoision luad shocked ty in ils cifeot, a much more numnerous baad ofml-
ifue ruvolutiorishts of Lucerne, Borne, and Argu, c"ntents, shrengtlieaed by flie- Argovian Radicals. had
îvho pr'reieved svmptoins of a Catholic reacction buen formed beYond tlue city, and 'vere aow% prepaning-
in iluis measuire. ]î is 'oeIl known that in revolu- ho einter it b>' force. Buit tlue people of tlue country
uionary, theories. ail sorts of sacrifices, treasons, aund bad risenl also en masse agrainst the rebels. The Vol-
violence, prat tsed agaînst a legitimate govcrnitneaî, unleerso ai e Ba-illiwiclok aI apsburg ivere the firat

arefui sîaîaemsofvar, buttilai every appcar- 10 occupy thue it>, under Ilue command of Captain
ance af rcacti<m is a crime of (eze-hiumaihi>'. The Lustcnberger ; ilhcy worc iolloîved by the Volunteers
achual constitutîion of Lucerne, acknoîvledging not of Uic Baîlliw-.ick or Iloehdorf, whlo had already
only in tîeorv, but in practice aiso, the so%-ere'ugohûy jMaIntaiîvýd at the bridge o' the Emume a battle wiîh
ofithe people as Uie source in republics, ai aItl Sove- thle rebels, whiclî had cost the lives of at least a dozeri
reIýg1 pnwer, doos not aîlow ho every individual that gallan Ê Voîune'ers. At tbe close of this short conflict
whiclî, il actolegd vould lend ta, iriglîttul an- the u'cbels and their allies of Argau retreaîed an Sem-
arcy, but co)ncedels ho the communes, regularl>' con- pacli, Buran, and Wiliisau, in one confused mass, arud
vokced and prcsided ou'cr b>' due municipal auiiori- another body flecl by Menzikin and Rhendael. To-
tic.s, thc right ho luronaunice a consc.iiiionaul Veto wards the evenin.- c>ihe surme day Iwo columpq ofi
anaulling an>', resolutin oi the Great Counicil 10 CW0 mon, commaiuded by Major ;ýchmIet, with two
%ihicî that Veto mn>' be opposed. Fui>' days arc. liecOs ni cannon,*ri.- ct.f zp> th Guer
alloiwed for ;te cxercise of luis righît. twbîcli cverv ment, ivbo immediatel>' publbshcd the following pro-
communune may dcand fo'r itself Ia i*s assembl>' clamalion :-' Dear Felîow-Ciizes-At the caîl oi
the votes are publiol>' collecîod, consigned ta a pro- your legihimate Goverameai you bave takiea arms for
hocoul, and iluat document dul>' zuthestiîicaîod is for- its dcfecc. An insolent faction bas raised the stan-
%varc'ed express ho tIle C.îuncil of St.i!c. The con- (lard Of revoit. and still remnains uruder arnis. But
munes wîîîcli do not demiand tbeir coîuvocuioa, for fomi aIl parts oi die country the people are advaacing
the purpose af agrccing to, Ibis ýý»eto, are understood [tu. the protection ai the Govcrnmcnt and tiz., punisli-


